




[1835-10-05 Emeline Stone; folded letter, return “Dennis Oct 6”, addressed “Mr Nathan 
Stone jr, Roxbury”:] 

             Dennis  October 5 1835 
Dear Husband 
  I set down to devote a few leisure moments to you to inform you of my 
health which is good    Nancy is well and sends her love to Father    Your 
father is well excepting a cold    the rest of our friends are well    Mr Howes 
has not got any body to do his work    he says he shall wait for you if you 
will get here as soon as you told him you would    I expect he will be in a 
hurry    he was published last sunday and I suppose he will want to get it 
done so as he can get married     I have got wood enough to last I hope till 
you get home    Aunt Judith has not returned yet but I expect she will be at 
home soon    Rufus has been at home    he called in there about a fortnight 
ago    he said that Mrs Rider wanted her to stay all winter but she could not 
make herself willing    you wrote that you could have work enough thre    if 
you are comeing home I want you should come contented    you know that I 
long for you to come home as the weather begins to grow cool and see to 
things     Nancy begins to look for Father    she asks me a good many times 
in a day about father comeing home    she thinks the two months is most up    
I should think that you was scarce out for paper by your letter and I guess 
you will think that I had as goods been a little spareing     and so I must 
conclude hoping that I shall see you soon 
             your affectionate wife 
              Emeline Stone 
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